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Annual Meeting Highlights 

The Annual Meeting was held virtually September 17-18, 2020. There were 144 attendees, with representatives from each of the 38 programs. The meeting began

with introductions from each program, and a recap of Year One of the RRPD grant. Laney McDougal, MS, Paul Foster Johnson, MFA, and Eileen Anthony, MJ from

ACGME gave the keynote address. On the second day Erin Fraher, PhD, MPP, Mark Holmes, PhD, and Hope Wittenberg delivered a panel discussion on Rural Health

Workforce and Rural Graduate Medical Education. 
  

Breakout sessions covered the following topics; Curriculum Design, ACGME Tips and Tricks, Financial Potpourri, Tele-Education, Resident Recruitment, and Faculty

Recruitment and Retention. Attendees also participated in Af�nity Groups for Rural Training Track Programs, Non-rural Training Track Programs, FQHC-af�liated

Programs, Indian Health Services-af�liated Programs, and Psychiatry Programs. 

 

ACGME Tips and Tricks 

A recording of the ACGME Tips and Tricks breakout session from the Annual Meeting is available in the portal. There are also answers to Frequently asked questions

from the session and additional information available.

 Consultative Services 

 

Now Available!

The RRPD-TAC will assist Rural Residency Planning and Development (RRPD) grantees by paying for consultative services from endorsed content experts or

preferred provider entities, with academic and programmatic expertise in rural residency program development. These experts will be utilized for speci�c needs as

identi�ed and de�ned by the RRPD grantee and the assigned RRPD-TAC advisor.   

To request consultative services:

1. Email or discuss the speci�c request with your advisor. The advisor will reach out to the potential consultant. 

2. The consultant, advisor, and RRPD grantee will de�ne the scope of services, deliverables, and anticipated number of hours. 

http://www.ruralgme.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BCOSIQKPPhlXRt0PXuaVhF0VSidugFly/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WYjdz7T7tLtybF-5RAd-aunlx5UU9czd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qBz_Sx4bGYhi4u94uk1_4xR_PURhyaT0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qBz_Sx4bGYhi4u94uk1_4xR_PURhyaT0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jIK26D1WLmF2O4wIZAnUCiWVPqDXJOgr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1armAW-ci5ap8ArjSG5yT8LOoP0EQV5Nb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pi5GTobRMJlL4_Dg-jKbl9W0DdvxRrQw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VZIW2OrkFdN8exi-lrOrrLuf9KDAbyQO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1opAuPhNPQ0xqKbJ0coI-Y-lCzCL7Gk7f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JI3DHSmB6jZEorGeHuNonYkR3R07e_ga/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vIGD2rOQNlZb__Di2WHFIGrzSnBbhICw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z7RegBnK0AmFraDgBBxVDIdIFdHDtH4q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oObzosH9318SoMzMbKcDRLjhi8oAyv0f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l6SD6Ss0jSk3IMjJ5nChT2cwSEOJvzwb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_OnAJLbxYRgl8h6en-tC7krh7fmj8ExA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1armAW-ci5ap8ArjSG5yT8LOoP0EQV5Nb/view?usp=sharing
https://portal.ruralgme.org/toolbox/tools/9


3. After approval from the advisor, the grantee will complete the consultative services request form and email the completed form to info@ruralgme.org.

Recent Publication 

Members of the Technical Assistance Center recently published an article in the August volume of the Journal of Graduate Medical Education entitled "A Roadmap to

Rural Residency Program Development."

The article can be found at: https://doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-19-00932.1

Important Dates

Assessment deadline 

Quarter 1 - 11/30/2020* 

*For cohort 2 grantees, meet with your advisor by phone or videoconference but do not complete an assessment in Portal 

  

Upcoming Webinars 

ACGME Site Visit – 11/10/2020 - 12-1 pm Eastern, 9-10 am Paci�c 

Second Tuesday of every month 

2021 Annual Meeting 

8/12-8/13 - Washington DC area – Exact location TBD

Grantee Program Pro�le 
 

Program: Otero County Hospital Association

Institution: Gerald Champion Regional Medical Center 

Rural Location: Alamogordo, NM 

  

What are some of the strengths and/or accomplishments of your program? 

With the hard work of a great team, we were able to attain initial ACGME accreditation and successfully recruit our �rst class of residents off-cycle. Our program

mission is to develop physician leaders and all three of the residents we recruited embody this in unique and special ways. We are so excited to see how they will

develop as part of our program! 

What barriers have you had to overcome in developing your program and how did you overcome them? 

When we did not receive accreditation on our �rst attempt, it was discouraging but we were able to leverage everything we had learned between applications to

come back stronger and more prepared. One of our biggest challenges currently is recruiting committed faculty who are a good �t for our community, the

organization as a whole and the mission/vision of the residency program. Our past experiences have shown us that persistence pays off so we are con�dent the right

people will come to be part of our faculty at the right time. 

Describe the area you serve and what appeals to you most about the location.  

Alamogordo is a small community (approximately 30,000 residents) in the Tularosa basin of Southern NM. We are surrounded by beautiful mountains with the

enchanting White Sands National Park just to the west and the Lincoln national forest to the east. One of the best things about Alamogordo is the cultural diversity

and strong sense of community and patriotism of the residents, including active duty military from the nearby Holloman Air Force Base and military retirees who

have chosen to call Alamogordo home.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11amlAVm7sh7iuHBCUbPyfkGhb49oFLwE/edit
mailto:info@ruralgme.org
mailto:info@ruralgme.org
https://doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-19-00932.1


Grantee Program Pro�le 
 

Program: Community Health Center of Southeast Kansas

Institution: University of Kansas School of Medicine 

Rural Location: Pittsburg, KS 

What are some of the strengths and/or accomplishments of your program?  

Without a doubt, it is people who have proven to be our greatest strength.  The team who worked together to prepare the application for submission to the ACGME,

along with all of the essential program documents required, demonstrated determination and commitment to the process.  When the plans were announced the

community stepped up from several venues and wanted to be a part of something that would demonstrate commitment to the evolution of educating health care

providers committed to rural health care.  This is coming to us in the form of a clinical education building dedicated for use by students from all disciplines dedicated

to care for people in the community.  The lead gift of $1.5M came to us from a very humble gentleman whose desire was to leave a legacy dedicated to the healthcare

education in southeast Kansas.  

What barriers have you had to overcome in developing your program and how did you overcome them? 

This is always a dif�cult question to answer.  As the work has, and is progressing, there has not yet been anything occur that has felt like a true barrier.  There has been

learning curves and the need for research and investigation but nothing which has caused concern that we would not be successful in bringing the residency program

to reality.  If pressed to name a barrier, it would be making sure we have suf�cient specialty faculty to assure a solid experience for our residents.  We overcame this

concern by expanding our reach into partnerships with providers in contiguous communities in Southeast Kansas.  

Describe the area you serve and what appeals to you most about the location.  

The area served by the Community Health Center of Southeast Kansas (CHC/SEK) encompasses a large footprint covering some of the most economically challenged

counties and as a result have some of the most concerning health outcomes in the state.  The health disparities provide CHC/SEK with signi�cant opportunity to

customize services to �t the needs of the community and in time make a positive impact on the outcomes.  This is not a change that will occur quickly and will take

every bit of the commitment and staying power that CHC/SEK has demonstrated from community to community over the past 17 years. 

Grantee Program Pro�le 
 

Program: McLeod Regional Medical Center of the Pee Dee 

Institution: McLeod Regional Medical Center 

Rural Location: Manning, SC

 

What are some of the strengths and/or accomplishments of your program? 

 Some strengths and accomplishments of our program are that we have a lot of excitement and enthusiasm for our new rural program in the communities with both

the patient population as well as attendings who are eager to teach. Everyone from the local hospitals to local businesses in the communities have been very

welcoming of our new program and willing to help in any way needed. We have accomplished a lot of things in just a few short months such as starting to recruit

already for the next academic year, having more physicians sign on to help teach and allow our residents to do rotations with them, and having our residents become

involved in activities in the communities such as with the local school systems. 

  

What barriers have you had to overcome in developing your program and how did you overcome them? 

 Some barriers we have had to overcome in developing our new program would be that we decided to start with a few residents in the 2020-2021 academic year

instead of waiting till the next year to start in the 2021-2022 academic year. Starting a new program just shy of 4 months after being accredited was very hectic but

well worth it. We overcame this barrier by �nding some excellent residents to join our program in a very limited amount of time. I am very proud of how well each

member of our team has been able to get our program up and running rather smoothly in a short amount of time while also being pretty well organized. 

  

Describe the area you serve and what appeals to you most about the location.  

 The areas our program serves are great places to live and work. We are located in very rural communities that are very close-knit areas where everyone pretty much

knows everyone, that is de�nitely one thing that appeals to people. We also have very diverse community populations. We have great collegiality with other

providers and a professional collaboration with staff. Being in small rural communities and helping the underserved is very rewarding. 
 

EASTERN U.S. HUB

Dr. Cristen Page, MD MPH  welcomes the HRSA RRPD
Grant Recipients 

CENTRAL U.S. HUB

Dr. Randall Longenecker, MD introduces the Central
Hub

https://www.ruralgme.org/eastern-hub/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K-NxKIZJADI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.ruralgme.org/eastern-hub/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=scCvIFhh8ms&feature=youtu.be


WESTERN U.S. HUB

Dr. Frederick Chen, MD MPH of the University of
Washington School of Medicine introduces the
Western Hub team
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https://www.ruralgme.org/western-hub/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q9H71d8G12M&feature=youtu.be
http://www.ruralgme.org/
https://twitter.com/RuralGME
http://www.ruralgme.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDOxXAEQbNAKKpMjIv34hxQ
mailto:info@ruralgme.org
http://www.ruralgme.org/

